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Monohibrid l)ominant Inherentanceof TMV Resistance

in some oriental varieties of Yaka Tobacco

Abstract - Investigations were made on the inheritance of

resistancetotobaccomosaicvirus(IMV)insomeoriental
tot"..o o".i"ties by the method of interspecies hybridization'

The selection process started with crossing of TMV

resistant vat'icties (4.,q.) ttlth non-rcsistant aromatic varieties

"ili.-typ" 
Yat<a- In Fl, TMV resistance was inherited

;;;;";iiy, or the obtained plants were helelozigous (Aa)'

f."-- t"ii-i"flinated hybritls of F1 generation' 
-the 

plants

oni"i."O io F2 we.* varying in their genotypes-in 3 : 1 ratio (

3 resistant : 1 non-resistanl plants)' Genetic {ormula of the

r"tit*"i pft*s is (AA), (Aa) and (Aa)' When inrrculated with

i;i;.ti; r"p, plur,i. show nccrotic reactions' rvhich indicates

il"iirt. iovesiig"tea trait ws: dominant' In F2 generation a

ror"U". of resiltant plants were selected to creatc separete

;;;;;;il i" F3. Inoculation was carricd out with infective

l"o"f.u- discased plants, using the method of Ternovsky

(ties, cit. by TranEeva, 1995)'

The aim of th. pup.. oas to study the mode of inheritance

of fllV resistan'ce in crcation of new varieties of Yaka

tobacco.
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Yk. l. 65 and Yk. 1. 123). Selection of parental varieties

*"r f"t.a upon previous investigations' The method of

in*urp".l.t hybridization was used in the process of

breeding, in aicordance with Mendel's laws for character

iJ.iia#., applying the scheme of monohybrid dominant

i"fr.ti *.ttStft"*" r1. Hybrid progenies-from F1' F2 and

F3 *... teited on adequate surface and .with sufficient

nuntb., of individuals for each generation' Thus' l-2

oiun, *tt" taken from Fl generation' 8-1-0- resistant

i;;l;;d""i; were selected and isolated ftom F2 (special

pt"g.ti"t of which were created in F3)' whereas in F3

geniration resistant homozygous progenles were

determined.
Juice from mosaic-infected tobacco plants was used for

inoculation, according to the method ofTernovsky (1965'

.it. ty f.*eeva' tll5). The juice-from infected leaves

was ieated for 12 minutes in water bath at 800C' in order

to inactivate all other viruses, e'g' cucumber mosaic virus

(CMV) and Potato Virus Y (PVY )' Observations were

rnuA" 6"t*""n the 7th and 10th day of inoculation' after

ii. upp.**.e of local necrotic spots on r.esistant plants

and mosaic pattems on the leaves of susceptible plants'

III. RNSUITS AND DISCUSSION

The selection process started with crossing among

resistant varieties of foreign origin (AA), used as maternal

""*p"".",, 
and domestic non-resistant varieties and lines

(aa)'of Yaica tobacco used as paternal component' In Fl
generation, heterozygous plantswere obtained (Aa)' i'e' all

iil;i;t th"*ed neciotic reaction after infestation' which

indicates that resistant alleles are dominant and non-

resistant alleles are recessive'

The dominant inheritance of this trait was also

.onfirm.d by other authors' Holmes' Kostov and

i"*""ttlv ottain.d homozygous forms 
-o-f -tobacco 

[N'

tabacum) which succeeded to localize TMV' Holmes *'as

if,. ntt,'to report from genetic aspect that .one 
gene is

r.rp""tifrf. foi' localization of the virus' which usually

upi"u., as dominant (cited by Kostov' 
^ 

1941-1943)'

iJ.oraing to S' Stoyanov Gelemerov (2005)' Kostov

crossed ihe resistant form N' tabacum var' viri (N'

tabacum x N. glutinosa) with Basma 36 and noted

dominant inheritance of this trait (existence of locai

necrotic reaction). Temovskiy used TMV resistant gene

from N. glutinosa to create the varieies Dubek 7' Dubek

iel,f ru{"tond 161 etc. He reported that Shabanov' Lulov

and Manolov also worked on TMV resistant varieties'

J"ti.o"" IZOOS) investigated three TMv-1esi1tgnt tobacco

varieties which transmi-tted ttris trait in F1 with dominant

inheritance. She reported that the same statement was

confirmed bY Manun (1981)'

I. INTNOOUCTION

In hybridization process' monolrybrid inheritance

a*ot"t'ttyU.iOization between individuals of two varieties'

*ft"t i"ftltit^tce of only one character is observed' i'e' its

two alternatives (pair of alleles) by which the-parents are

Jif"r.a. A numblr of authors (S'Bcrojevi6' K'Borojev6'

isJa-c.ne." 1980, Marinkovi61981, Gershenzon 1983'

t;"i; F.J. Kiger J.A. 1984, etc), emphasize the

i-fon"n". of Mlndel's laws, according to- which in the

inheritance of two pure lines differing by a pair of

"f,"*"ii". 
genes, one of them is represented in Fl hybrids

ii" ntriaotii"ance) and all hybrid individuals are uniform

in relation to the observed character'

The fact that the character resistance to TMV is

inherited in monohybrid dominant way (according to

-uny uutttottl, ofi"rs a possibilify for. deliberately

intended and fully controlled selection in breeding new

TMV resistant oriental lines and varieties of the type

Yaka.

II. MsruoDoLoGY

Investigations began at the experimental fieid and

gf*ttt"*tl" of Tobaclo Institute-Prilep in 1997' as a part of

itt.-ptoj..t "Breeding ofnew oriental varieties resistant to

irtaV,'i*lttt financial support of Macedonian N4inistry of

education and science (Dimitrieski IvI'' Miceska G''

et.all.2000).- 
eulguriun TMV resistant varieties Rila 89 and Nelrokop

1146 
"were 

used as initial rraterial for hybridization and

crossed with locai varieties of the tvpe Yaka (Yaka 23'
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/ WtfsilR-ilo* t.tt-pollinated hybrid individuals - in Fl'
genotypically diverse plants *ttt obtained in Fz

i.n"tuiion, with ratio 3:1, i.e' 3 resistant plants : 1 non-

i.rirtunt, ir 75% of the indMduals were resistant to TMV

and 25% were non-resistant. Thus, it could be stated that

*grcgutlon of the character resistance to TMV appeared

in-nz!"tt".ution, according to the following p-attern : lAA
:2Aa1. iaa (AA, Aa, aA, aa), i.e. 25o/o of the hybrids were

homozygous TMV resistant individuals, 50% resistant

heterozygous individuals a.nd 25o/o homozygous non-

resistant individuals. However, in hybrids showing

necrotic reaction, it is not clear whether resistant varieties

are of AA genotype (homozygous) or Aa (heterozygous)'

In order to ietermine the genotype ofresistant plants from

nZ generatlon, 7-10 plants were isolated for F3 generation'

it."tlgt.t number of randomly selected plants from F2

p.og.n! increased the possibility fo1 determl,nation of
'lrotio"ygout progenies (AA) totally resistant to TMV' ^ ..
For reaiization o1 our goals, infestation was made of all

individuals from each F3 ProgenY'
In hybrids where all hybrids showed 1e-cr:tt: 

reactlon'

.o.npt.t" resistance to TMV was achieved' It indicates that

in relation to this character they are homozygous (AA)' i'e'

the character is permanently in their genome' which can be

confirmed in F4.

The resistant progenies should be further consolidated in

relation to other morphological -productional and

qualitative characters desired in the process ofbreeding'

I'n other progenies, which showed to be heterozygous (Aa)

in F2, as wJl as accidentally missed breeding materials up

to F3, F4 or other generations, the monohybrid scheme of

inheritance can be ipplied as soon as TNfV resistant plants

are determined.
Based on the monohybrid scheme. of hybridization

among above mentioned varieties, three homozygotus

lines with resistance to TMV were created: Ykl'301123'

Ykl.65-8211and Yk 1.12317- They are distinguished by

their good productional and qualitative properties and

p."r"ni u gooa potential for the new tobacco varieties that

strouto b; iniludeo in tobacco production in the

n tur.lOl*it ieski M., Miceska G'' et al1'2005)' as and

three new homozygotus lines with resistance to TMV were

created of prilep tobacco ( Miceska G', Dimitrieski M' at

all. 2005).

IV. CoNcLusroN Fl

Investigations on monohybrid dorainant inheritance of

TIvfV reiistance, in hybridization between introduced

resistant oriental tobacco varieties and the susceptible Fr

varieties of the type Yaka, led to the following

conclusions:
- e ti*pl" breeding scheme can be applied in creation of F1

new toLacco varieties resistant to TMV, because the

character inherited in a monohybrid dominant way is easy

to control and also the method of inoculation is easily :o

applicable.
-'Monohybrid dominant inheritance of the character offers

a possibiiity to isolate only one or two self-fertilized plants

in pt ana S-10 plants in F2, which show resistance to
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TN[V. From these plants, special progenies will be created

in F3, and testing of all plants (60-80) will enable

determination of homozygous F3 progenies'
P, ! P:.1-

(Rila 89 orNernkog 1146).AA

Pheoor)'prc ralitlon

G.trot]ltc rclahdl

aka ?3. Yah 1?3u Yk l'65)
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Scheme br. 1 . Monohybrid dominant inheritance in F I 
' 
F2

and F3 generation for the character resistance to TMV

ro
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Scheme 2. lvlonohybrid inheritance of tobacco mosaic

virus (TMV) rvifh possibility for selection up to the F6

generation
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- The presented monohybrid scheme appeared to be highly

rational and practical. As a result, three homozygous lines

resistant to TMV have been obtained.(Yk.1.301123,

Yk.l.65-S9/1 and Yk.I.12317), which present the tuture

potential and perspective of tobacco production-
- Beside selection of the character resistance to TMV, the

monohybrid scheme allows simultaneous selection of
hybrid individuals in relation to other quantitative and

oualitative characters as well.
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